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Dear Supporter of Music, 
 
The Friends of the Band supports the Hancock High School (Pride of Hancock) 
Music Department by seeking donations, financial support, and volunteers from 
individuals, businesses, and community organizations. We strive to provide 
opportunities for students to have an enriching musical education and 
opportunities beyond what the local schools are able to supply. 
 
May we rely on your support for our award-winning music program for the 

2016-2017 school year? 
 
 We are seeking monetary and in-kind donations to help maximize the finances 
received through student participation fees and fundraising. Your donation 
helps the Booster organization provide students with performance opportunities, 
lessons, and professional training. 
 
In return, we will advertise you, your business, or organization as one that 
supports music in the schools and our ongoing efforts to enrich the community’s 
and school’s musical offerings. Sponsors are acknowledged at our football 
games, as well as our winter and spring concerts and on our website, 
www.PrideofHancock.com. 
 
Booster Club members work hard throughout the year to raise funds. Students 
and their parents participate in many different fundraising events. 
 
In addition to their musical and fundraising endeavors, students in the music 
program are required to keep their grades up and to participate in practices, 
performances, and competitions. They sacrifice their free time because they 
believe in and receive benefits from being involved in music. 
 
The Friends of the Band Club wants every student to have the opportunity to 
go higher and further with his or her musical skills and abilities. We need your 
help and support! Your tax-deductible donation will help our students achieve 
their musical goals. 
 
Thank you in advance for supporting music at Hancock High School and in your 
community.  We have enclosed a pamphlet explaining our sponsorship levels, 
as well as the form needed to become a Pride of Hancock musical supporter.  If 
you have any questions, please feel free to contact me or the band director, 
Benji McLain. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Pride of Hancock Band Boosters 
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